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In th i s  paper, we exp lore the way that i nterrac i a l  
re l ationsh ips between b lacks and wh ites come to be 
represented as prob lematic for ma instream aud iences . 
By looki ng spec ifi ca l l y  at the fi l m  Monster's Ball (200 1 ) ,  
we exam i ne how race i s  used to i dent ify and character­
ize our  cu l tu re's standard protagon i st, the wh i te ma le, 
and at how whi te ma le  sexua l i ty i s  constructed through 
the b lack fema le .  Parti cu lar ly  stri k ing in th i s  fi l m  i s  how 
the soc ia l  and i nst itut iona l  structu res that create and 
re i terate prob lems of race are used to character ize the 
movie's centra l protagon i sts, yet then evaded and sub­
merged i n  the d i scou rse of romance. 
When in the fi ft ies Nabakov descri bed the d i fficu l ty of se I l ­
i ng Lo l i ta to pub l i shers, h e  exp la i ned that the top ic  was among 
"th ree themes wh ich are utter ly taboo as far as most American 
pub l i shers are concerned . The two others are a Negro-Whi te 
marr iage wh ich i s  a complete and g lor ious success resu l t ing i n  
lots of ch i ld ren a n d  grandch i l d ren; a n d  the tota l athe ist who l ives 
a happy and usefu l l i fe, and d ies i n  h i s  s l eep at the age of 
1 06 . . . .  " 
Nabakov had a poi nt. I t  i s  sti l l  d i fficu l t  to come across a 
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med ia  representation of the i nterrac ia l  coup le  and imposs ib l e  to 
th i n k  of any such romance portrayed as unproblemati c .  F i lms  
that center an  i nterrac ia l  coup le present narratives o f  the "prob­
lem" romance-the soc ia l l y  s ign if icant prob lem fi lm ,  wh ich i s  s ig­
n i fi cant ly about race. 
Th is  study i s  an exam inat ion of the way these i nterrac i a l  
re l at ionsh ips come to be  represented as  prob lematic for ma in ­
stream aud iences. By looki ng spec ifica l ly at Monster's Ball 
(Mark Forster, 200 1 ), we are goi ng to exp lore how race is used 
to i dentify and character ize our cu l tu re's standard protagon i st, 
the wh ite ma le, and at how wh ite ma le sexua l i ty is constructed 
th rough the b lack female .  Parti cu lar ly stri k ing i n  the case of 
Monster's Ball is how the soc ia l  and i nstitut iona l  structu res that 
c reate and rei terate prob lems of race are used to character ize the 
movie's centra l  protagon i sts yet then evaded and submerged i n  
the d i scou rse of romance. Wh i le the soc ia l  aspects of rac i sm 
come across as  "natu ra l "  or given, the prob lems assoc iated with 
race are formu lated as prob lems concern i ng certai n i nd iv idua l s .  
Fortu nate ly  these prob lems can  be rectified with i nd iv idua l  
redemption, wh ich occu rs i n  the cou rse of  fi nd i ng romance. 
Monster's Ball presents the u n l i ke ly re l ationsh ip  between 
Hank  G rotowski ( B i l ly Bob Thornton), a Georgia corrections offi ­
cer, and Leti c ia  Musgrove (Ha l l e  Berry), the wife of a man whose 
execut ion Hank he lps to conduct. Hank's father, a c l ass ic rac i st, 
is a reti red corrections officer, and Hank's son, Sonny, is l earn i ng 
the ropes . Hank  meets Let ic ia  wh i le she as at her job, wa itress­
i ng .  In the cou rse of the fi l m  Letic ia  loses her husband and her 
job; her twelve-year-o ld  son,  Tyre l l ,  i s  h i t  by a car and ki l l ed, and 
she i s  evicted from her home.  I n  the meantime Hank's son com­
m its su ic ide and later, when romant ic poss ib i l i t ies with Leti c i a  
a re th reatened by h i s  father's rac i st remarks, Hank puts h i s  father 
in a home. Wh i le the re l ationsh ip  between Hank and Leti c ia  
happens by chance, i ts foreground i s  a sense of  shared lone l i ness 
and loss, a sense of the i r  m utua l ,  desperate need . 
G iven i ts setti ng i n  the South and the narrative prem i se of 
the pena l  i nst itut ion and a b l ack man on death row, th i s  movie 
wou ld  ostens ib ly  appear to be about the prob lems of soc ia l  j us­
ti ce in a rac i st envi ronment and of the impact of i nstitutiona l ly  
sanctioned execut ions .  Not on ly  the fam i ly of  the executed man 
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but those whose job i t  i s  to perform the execut ion are the char­
acters of th i s  narrative-the i nd iv idua l s  who, in the end, wi l l  bear 
the burden of su rviv i ng the execution .  Wh i l e  the issues of rac ia l  
i nj ust ice or the  prob lems of  i n st itut iona l i z i ng execut ions l ends to 
the fi l m  a certa i n  cred ib i l i ty, the fi l m 's center i s  the narrative of 
Hank's and Leti c ia 's re l ationsh ip .  As such it s ideswipes these 
issues and becomes i nstead the story of a wh ite man 's transfor­
mation-h is  overcom i ng of mascu l i n i st authority, of emotional  
a l i enation and b igotry by d i scoveri ng sexua l  l ove with a b lack 
woman .  I ndeed . Love conquers a l l ,  even rac i sm .  
The fi l m  treats the  d i scou rse of  romance and how race i s  
constructed th rough renderi ngs of  heterosexua l  sex and des i re.  
Monster ' s  Ba l l ,  read as a typ ica l  romant ic fi lm ,  i s  a male weepie 
with a sort of happy end i ng. As with most romant ic fi l ms the 
romant ic l eads are presented th rough a l i n ki ng of two narrative 
strands .  Here the fi rst, centra l strand i s  that of the wh i te male 
protagon i st, Hank. As the cred i ts ro l l  over a shot of Hank s leep­
i ng, we see images of tombstones, of Hank  dr iv i ng, of a typ ica l  
truck stop. Hank wakes up, vom its, and dr ives to the local  d i ner. 
U nasked, the wa itress br i ngs h i m  chocol ate ice cream along 
with a p lastic spoon . She s i ts down to chat as she pou rs h i m  his 
coffee, wh ich he takes b lack. 
Th is  open i ng sequence estab l i shes, fi rst, that Hank  i s  a tor­
mented sou l .  Not on ly  is he p l agued by i nsom n ia, when he 
awakes from s leep he vom i ts .  We know th i s  is character isti c of 
Hank because he is evident ly a regu la r  at the d i ner; he has deve l ­
oped regu lar  habits i n  order to cope. The scene a l so estab l i shes 
that he is a l i keab le  guy; i n  a friend ly, non- i nti mate way, the wa it­
ress knows and l i kes h i m .  At th i s  point there i s  no reason to 
assume that Hank  i s  b igot or even an i nsens it ive jerk of a father. 
These character ist ics are i ntroduced l ater, a l most as secondary or 
i nconsequent ia l  character ist ics .  As such they become d i spensa­
b le, att itudes that, l i ke h i s  u n i form, are eas i l y  shed when he goes 
through h i s  true romance transformation .  
Letic i a, on the  other hand, i s  fi rst i ntroduced to us as wife of 
a condemned man .  What the husband is gu i l ty of is never spec­
if ied and, i ndeed, becomes i rre l evant. The husband, fi rst seen 
ta l ki ng to thei r son on the day before h i s execut ion, te l l s  h i s  son 
he i s  a bad man .  He becomes j ust one more b lack man who 
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can not get i t  together. As with Samuel  Jackson i n  Changing 
Lanes (Roger Michel l ,  2002 ) or even Denzel Wash i ngton i n  John 
Q. (N ick  Cassavetes, 2002 ) he becomes a stand in for the b l ack 
man who, beaten down by the system, has been u nab le to p ro­
v ide for h i s  wife and ch i l dren the good l i fe they deserve. That 
Let ic ia  is shown pri mari ly  as a wife and mother is complete ly  i n  
keep i ng with the way women are typ ica l ly characterized-­
th rough the i r  re l ationsh ips with men and thei r status as mothers .  
Leti c i a, a b l ack woman, i s  no exception .  Jo i n i ng together the 
two narrative strands of Leti c ia  and Hank i s  the h usband, the 
condem ned man .  
The "Monster's Ba l l ," the  n ight of the condemned man's exe­
cut ion,  is shown through a series of cross cuts, wh i ch v i sua l ly  
l i n k  Hank  and Leti c ia .  Hank and h i s  son watch over the pr i son­
er  as Let ic ia  and her son watch te levi s ion . The camera frames 
the pr i soner's l ast mea l ,  wh ich i s, l i ke Hank's chocolate ice 
c ream, served with p lastic utens i l s .  As Let ic ia ru ns out to buy 
m i n i -bott les of Wi ld  Tu rkey, her s ign i ficant ly fat son m u nches on 
chocolate bars .  L i ke Hank, Leti c ia  and Tyre l l  are character ized 
th rough the i r  respective ora l  fixat ions, forms of gratif i cation that 
i nd i cate each character's l ack of equ i l i b ri u m .  Th is  i s  i mportant. 
As with Hank's vom iti ng the movie c lear ly sets up i ts oper­
ative s ign if iers on the body. Leti c ia  s laps her ch i ld for sneak ing 
candy bars j ust as  she ye l l s  a t  h im for wa l ki ng i n  the street. Her  
phys ica l i ty can be seen to i nd icate her  i neffectiveness as a moth­
er  as wel l  as her frustrat ion . S im i lar ly  the scenes of Han k's son 
and then of Hank with Vera, a wh ite prostitute, are i nserted to 
i nd i cate the i r  respective emotiona l  or menta l  states . After 
mechan ica l ,  bus i ness-sty le sex from beh i nd  with Vera, Sonny 
asks her i f  she wou ld  l i ke to go out, maybe for a dr i n k. It i s  a 
rather dark, patheti c scene, wh ich i nd icates, among other th i ngs, 
Sonny's lone l i ness . Short ly after Sonny's su i c ide in an a l most 
identica l scene we see Hank with Vera, though here Hank sends 
Vera off without "perform i ng." 
Wh i le these s ign if iers come across as c lear  i nd icators of d i f­
ferent characters' menta l  states, they operate as open s ign i fiers . 
Tyre l l does not say that he eats because he m i sses the father. And 
Let ic ia  does not say she dr i n ks because she i s  lonely and frus­
trated, sexua l ly  or otherwise. The wh i te prostitute i s  there to con-
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vey mascu l i ne menta l  d i stress .  Though Sonny never says he fee l s  
lone ly, the scene with Vera i s  loaded with i nd i cators that a l low 
us  to see, among other th i ngs, that he i s .  With Hank Vera asks a 
casua l  question about Sonny, and Hank changes h i s  m i nd about 
wanti ng to have sex with her. Thus after a series of scenes show­
i ng an express ion less father effi c ient ly c lean i ng up  after h i s  son 's 
su ic ide and hu rryi ng the fu nera l ,  we are ab le to see that, deep 
down, Hank is tru l y  d i stressed . The fi l m 's u n h u rr ied pace under­
scores these actions .  I t  is a pace that encou rages the aud ience 
to project s ign i fi cance onto such phys ica l ly  rendered scenes .  
The fi l m 's sty le  of  dep icti ng i ts characters and project i ng s ig­
n i fi cance onto the i r  phys ica l i ty i s, perhaps, best exempl i fied i n  
the tremendous ly memorab le  and  marketab le scene i n  the movie 
-the fi rst sex scene between Hank and Leti c ia .  Obvious ly in th is  
scene we are shown that both these characters do, i ndeed, a l le­
v iate menta l  d i stress th rough phys ica l  grat ifi cation .  
The sex scene i s  about as  raw as  sex scenes i n  ma i nstream 
fi lms  go. Rather than the typ ica l  ser ies of body parts shown i n  
c lose up, the scene i s  shot i n  med i u m  a n d  long shot s o  that we 
see the characters as whole peop le .  The sex i s  choreographed to 
show Hank's or ig i na l  impetus to doggy sty le  penetrat ion, which 
harkens back to the prostitute sex, but Let ic ia  turns around, and 
even after Hank i s  sati sfied, Leti c ia  i s  shown gett ing off. Let ic i a's 
grati fi cation i s  i ns i stent because she i s  a phys ica l  ga l .  When 
Letic i a  says she needed that and when Hanks te l l s  Letic i a  she has 
made h i m  have fee l i ng for the fi rst t ime in a long time, we 
be l ieve them . Wh i le the fi l m  has accustomed us  to see ing phys­
ica l  action as i nd i cati ng the character's i n ner wor ld ,  the sex act 
now compe ls  Hank and Leti c ia  for the fi rst t ime to express them­
se lves to each other. 
We a l so know that th i s  i s  a s ign if icant scene because it i s  
i ntercut with momentary shots of  hands i ns ide a b i rd cage. 
Obvious ly the hands and b i rd are meant to be seen metaphor i­
ca l ly, yet, wh i le the i nc l us ion of these shots appears a lmost pre­
tentious ly s ign if icant, the i r  s ign i fi cance is ambiguous .  Su re-sex 
is re lease. But  i s  Leti c ia  be i ng set free? From what? Or can we 
assume that sex with Leti c ia  is respons i b le  for re leas i ng Hank  
from h i s  emotiona l  cage? L i ke a graph i c  and then metaphor ic 
h igh l ighter of i tse l f, the movie's renderi ng of the sex act lets us 
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know i t's a s ign ifi cant scene, j ust as the scene he lps estab l i sh  that 
th i s  i s  a serious, s ign i fi cant movie .  None of the gol den, soft-g low 
rom a nt i c s i l houettes or  c rescendo "ah h-ah h"  m u s i c  of 
Ho l l ywood sex scenes here. Th is  movie is  stark. I t  presents the 
facts of l i fe hard .  Th is  makes it  " rea ! ." The sex scene l ends to the 
fi l m  a note of legit i macy, a h igh-m i nded seriousness that i denti ­
f ies the fi l m  as a ser ious one. 
But most important ly we know th i s  i s  a serious fi l m  because 
i t  dea l s  so exp l i c i t ly with an i nterrac ia l  re l ationsh i p--an i nterra­
c i a l  re l ationsh ip  between a white man and a b lack woman .  Th is  
makes a l l  the d i fference. 
Certa i n ly i nterrac ia l  re lationsh ips have occurred before on 
the b ig  screen .  Th i nk  about the re l ationsh i ps between wh i te 
women and b lack men that have been on the b ig screen .  Try to 
i magi ne see ing J u l i a Roberts and Denzel Wash i ngton express i ng  
the i r m utua l  adm i ration for each other i n , say, the back l aw 
offi ces i n  Pelican Brief (Alan  J .  Paku la, 1 993)) i n  any way even 
remote ly s im i la r  to what occu rs between Berry and Thornton .  
Certa i n ly we wou ld  l i ke to see it  happen, bu t  we know it wou l d  
not. Kiss the Girls (Gary F leder, 1 997) ,  High Crimes (Carl 
Frankl i n , 2 002), The Bone Collector ( Ph i l l i p  Noyce, 1 999) ,  or 
The Long Kiss Goodnight (Renny Har l i n , 1 996) -fi l ms that fea­
tu re a b lack man with a white woman have thei r re l ationsh i p  
remai n, sexua l l y, squeaky c lean . Though these fi l ms' narratives 
wou ld  typ ica l l y  a l low for the romant ic i nter l ude or even the 
potentia l  prom ise of romance, they cons i stent ly deny the i nter­
rac ia l  coup le  as a romantic coup le .  Fi l ms of th i s  sort seem to use 
race to equa l ize the pa i r, to estab l i sh  com radery over h i erarchy. 
Th i s  is evident when contrast ing any of these characters a long 
s ide the usua l  wh ite ma le  protagon i st. Typ ica l l y  the woman 
becomes the love i nterest or the b lack man operates as the 
buddy-s idekick. Even with i n  a more imagi nab le  action cop 
meets femme fata le  scenar io, a Wes ley Sn i pes meets Sharon 
Stone, i t  i s  doubtfu l we wou ld  see a sex scene of th i s  type. We 
assume that i n  the wor ld accord i ng to Ho l l ywood sexua l  des i re 
between a b l ack man and a wh ite woman rema i ns h igh ly  prob­
lematic .  
Sp i ke Lee's Jungle Fever ( 1 99 1 ), i n  fact, h igh l ights j ust that. 
In J u ng le Fever prob lems concern i ng the b lack male/wh i te 
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fema le romance c i rc le  around the concern the problem of l ust­
i ng after the rac i a l i zed other. I n  genera l  there i s  the prob lem of 
the l ead b lack man stand i ng i n  for genera l i zed b l ack mascu l i ne 
des i re. A b l ack man choos i ng a parti cu l a r  wh ite woman, 
appears as a b l ack man who prefers wh ite women over b lack 
women, a guy who makes a fet ish of the wh i te body. C lear ly th is  
i s  not okay for a male protagon i st. I n  jungle Fever Lee has suc­
cessfu l arch i tect, Wes ley Sn i pes, put as ide h is happy home l i fe, 
the good wife and ch i l d, to da l ly on the wh ite s ide of the tracks . 
Here sexua l  cu r ios ity with regard to the wh ite woman destabi­
l i zes the b l ack home and com m u n ity. With the I ta l i an-Ameri can 
temptress, Annabel l a  Sc iorra, comes the prob lem of the wh ite 
woman's desi re . The over ly sexua l ized image of the b l ack mas­
cu l i ne body becomes her object of cu r ios ity. 
When the wh i te fema le's des i re, a lways a b i t  prob lematic for 
the movies, hones i n  on the b l ack ma le, he comes to stand i n  for 
erot ic mascu l i n i ty; the woman becomes owner of the gaze. 
Typica l ly women who own the gaze are femme fata l es, our  
Sharon Stones, contro l l i ng women who are not conta i ned with­
in the ideology of romance and true love. As with any movie 
ca l l i ng attent ion to a wh i te woman's sexua l  des i re, the femme 
fata l e  narrative c i rc les arou nd the prob lem of the u nwho lesome 
woman whose "unnatu ra l ," deviant sexua l i ty leads good men 
astray. Th i s  i s  made emphat ica l ly  c lear  in Bad Company 
(Dam ian Harr i s, 1 995) ,  where we watch Lau rence F ishbou rne 
and E l len Barki n engage in a fu l ly c lothed qu i ck ie sex scene. 
Here des i re and l ust are everyth i ng, and the sex act, void  of sen­
sua l i ty or i nt imacy, i s  anyth i ng  but romant ic .  
The femme fata l e  i s  the wh ite woman, usua l l y  b londe, who 
i s  both sexua l  and in charge of her sexua l i ty. Wh i le the sex 
scene i nforms us that Leti c i a  is sexua l  and sexua l ly exper ienced, 
Ha l l e  Berry is not b londe, and her Let ic ia  is hard l y  a femme 
fata le .  Letic i a  i s, i f  anyth i ng, characterized by her  l ack of  power, 
of contro l ,  of authority. She i s  someone who has bad th i ngs hap­
pen : her husband i s  executed after e leven years on death row; 
her car breaks down; she loses her job; her son is ki l l ed by a h i t  
and run;  s he  i s  evicted . Leti c ia 's anger a t  he r  son 's m i sbehav ior  
i s  typ ica l  of  her l ack of authority, of  her i nabi l i ty to contro l her 
son, of her frustrated attempts to be in contro l .  These are not the 
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prob l ems of a femme fata le .  
Here you can see how Leti c ia 's character ization as a vi cti m 
i s  constructed us ing  race. If Leti c ia  were wh ite, she wou ld  be 
associated with tra i ler  parks and wh ite trash prec ise ly because 
she wou ld  be character ized by her i nabi l i ty to get it together. If 
Letic i a  were wh ite, she wou l d  have had a soc ia l  wor ld assoc iat­
ed with her wa itress job, her son, and her mortgaged house; 
however, despite worki ng i n  a peop le-or iented posit ion with the 
col l eagues and customers of food servi ce, desp i te her son 's 
soc ia l  wor ld ,  one that creates a wor ld of parents, p laygrounds 
and schoo l ,  and desp i te the fact that she has occup ied the same 
l i tt le  house in the same sma l l  neighborhood for more than a 
decade, Leti c ia  i s  complete ly  a lone.  She i s  without fr iends or 
even fr iend ly neighbors, and when her son d ies, she i s  without 
fam i ly. When Hank's son d ies, Hank conti nues to be a part of a 
soc ia l  world, wh ich he gradua l ly a l ters by qu i tti ng h is job and 
befriend ing h i s  b lack neighbors .  Wh i le Hank makes h i s  wor ld ,  
Leti c ia  i s  the lost, or evicted, l one ly sou l .  
Monster's Ball re iterates some of the conventions character­
ist ic of representat ions of b l ack women with wh ite men . As 
usua l ,  i n  these movies, the b lack woman i s, soc ia l ly  speaki ng, 
a lone; the b lack woman enters the white man 's wor ld  a lone.  
Typ ica l l y  found  a long s ide the wh i te act ion hero she i s  genera l ­
ly  e ither the p leasant ly sexua l  and  eventua l ly adori ng s idek ick, 
as with Vanessa Wi l l iams and Arno ld i n  Eraser (Chuck Russe l l ,  
1 996), o r  exoti c, a s  with Thand ie Newton a n d  Tom Cru i se i n  
Mission Impossible /I Uohn Woo, 2000) . I n  Executive Decision 
(Stuart Ba i rd, 1 996), Berry herse l f  is the s idekick stewardess who 
he lps Ku rt Russe l l  and a team of mar i nes d i sarm a group of 
onboard terrori sts . Su re, she i s  scared, but she i s  tougher than 
her b londe co-workers, and she he lps the hero l and the 747 by 
read i ng d i rect ions from the fl ight manua l . At the end of the 
movie she and Ku rt dr ive off i nto the n ight for coffee. More i nter­
est ing is Berry's ro le  i n  Bulworth (Warren Beatty, 1 998) where 
she he lps to estab l i sh that Warren Beatty's Senator B u lworth i s  a 
good guy-not on ly  i s  he concerned with c iv i l r ights, he is sexu­
a l l y  attracted to her. She del ivers a short lectu re on prob lems 
concern i ng b lack commun ity leadersh ip  consideri ng the fact 
that b lack men are ki l ied off; her character is  respons ib le  for 
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br i ngi ng the Senator to the hood where he receives an i ns ightfu l 
education from the local drug dea ler, and, of cou rse, there i s  sex­
ua l  attraction, wh ich shows that the senator is not on ly  human 
but l i keab le .  
If a b lack woman i s  not  mascu l i n i zed or made the Aunt 
Jem ima Orac le  Lady, she i s  dep i cted as the dark exotic  or erotic 
object of des i re .  In Monster's Ball the camera work as we l l  as 
Berry's character ization of the isolated Let ic ia  serves once aga in  
to estab l i sh the  b l ack woman as  a sexua l  body. When Hank's 
father meets Let ic ia, he rem i nds us of j u st that. He too, back i n  
h i s  day, enjoyed "b lack pussy." 
But, we say, Hank i s  not l i ke that! Hank  i s  not j ust after sex ! 
Here we have a major i nd icator of how the movie's p ivota l core 
i s  constructed around Hank's redemption .  The fact that Leti c ia is 
fi rst and foremost a sexua l i zed body i s  evaded th rough the fi lm 's 
evident ly serious renderi ng of i n ner tu rmoi l .  Both Hank  and 
Letic i a  have i n ner tu rmoi l .  Hank's father does not. Th i s  i n ner 
tu rmoi l ,  rendered th rough the body, lends the sex scene an aura 
of mean i ngfu l ness. And the graph ic, raw qua l i ty of the sex i nd i ­
cates that th i s  i s  a ser ious movie, wh ich i s  fu rther establ i shed 
through i ts serious i nterrac ia l  theme. Yet, in the end, the movie 
i s  constructed around Hank's i nd iv idua l  ep iphany, h i s  transfor­
mation, h i s  becom i ng a rea l man,  wh ich i nc l udes not be i ng a 
rac i st. 
Whether an  aud ience i nterprets the sex scene between 
Letic i a  and Hank as a love scene m ight wel l  have to do with con­
temporary att i tudes regard i ng sex, romance, and  l ove . 
Regard less, the series of events that fo l l ow i nd i cate a major trans­
formation in Hank's character. Whether we attri bute them to sex 
with Letic i a-Leti c ia 's ab i l i ty to l et Hank  "fee l "-- i s  open . The 
i mportant th i ng i s  Hank's transformat ion; the aud ience can read 
the causal  impetus as they choose. 
Hank  buys the serv ice stat ion showi ng that now Hank  is 
goi ng to serve peop le, not execute them . By wh ite wash i ng the 
house he c lears away the past. By putti ng h i s  father in a home 
he breaks with the father's authority. And Hank i s  particu l ar ly 
n ice to Leti c ia .  We know he cares about her because he names 
h is newly procu red gas station for her. He gives her h i s  son 's 
p ick up .  He gives her a p lace to stay at h i s  house. And, of 
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cou rse, there i s  the ora l  sex . 
I n  the meanti me, Letic ia  gets to be the damsel i n  d i stress, 
and if there is one th i ng you can say about Let ic ia, she has every 
reason to be d istressed . Although d i fferent from the d i stressed 
damsel p l ayed by Wh itney Houston in The Bodyguard (M ick 
Jackson, 1 992) ,  when Hank comes to the rescue Lati c ia, l i ke 
Kevi n Costner, he becomes a better man for it .  He wi l l  protect 
and take care of her. Letic i a  does, after a l l ,  need to be taken care 
of. She sti l l  i s  not given much contro l  over her l i fe, but  she i s  
g iven a re l ationsh ip, wh ich i s  pretty m uch the  best th i ng  any 
woman can ask for. 
Letic i a  can trust Hank to take care of her. He is go i ng to 
take care of her i nstead of h i s  father; he can give, and she can 
appreciate h i m  for be i ng such a giv i ng guy. He has become a 
concerned and givi ng sexua l  partner, a rea l man ! ,  worthy of 
be i ng  appreciated and loved . Hank's transformation confi rms 
that, deep down, he i s  a n i ce guy. 
Hank's transformation i nscri bes s i m u ltaneous ly the shed­
d i ng of rac ism with h i s  shedd i ng of job and father. Wh i le on the 
one hand Hank's rac ism i s  superfi c ia l-i rre levant and eas i l y  d i s­
m i ssed-it serves, on the other, to ground the fi l m 's c l a im  to s ig­
n ifi cance. Looki ng back Hank's rac ism i s  made exp l i c i t  on ly  on 
two occas ions .  The fi rst i s  the i nc ident with the shotgu n when 
h is  father compla i ns about the b lack boys on the property, and 
the second comes when he cal l s  a co-worker " n igger. " After that 
there are var ious scenes that m ight i nd icate rac i sm but by no 
means exp l ic it ly do so .  The exp l i c it  examples of Hank's rac i sm 
a re i nscr i bed i nto att itudes assoc iated with th i s  father and an 
a l most m i l itar ist ic devotion to a mascu l i ne code. The father's 
mascu l i ne code requ i res recogn iz i ng authority and fo l l owing the 
ru l es .  I t  is about recogn iz i ng power and contro l and about con­
tro l l i ng one's emotions.  The emotiona l  i s  fem i n i ne, wh i ch is 
weak. After watch i ng Sonny shoot h i mse l f, the father contemp­
tuous ly  remarks that the boy was weak, l i ke h is mother. The type 
of mascu l i n i ty assoc iated with the father is therefore read i l y  rec­
ogn ized as bad, i n sens it ive mascu l i n i ty. 
The second exp l ic i t  demonstration of Hank's rac ism occu rs 
on the job, aga i n, a job c lear ly assoc iated with the father. As 
with American History X (Tony Kaye, 1 998), another popu l ar, 
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s ign i ficant fi l m  showing the wh ite protagon i st shedd i ng h i s  
rac ism, Hank ' s  rac ism i s  u nderstood th rough the father who has 
been respons ib le  for teach i ng h i s  son the rac i st mantra . The 
father i n  American History X i s  a fi reman who, once aga in ,  asso­
c iates rac ism with c iv i l servi ce, with i nstitutiona l  tradit ions, o ld­
fash ioned notions of do ing the r ight th i ng and fo l l owing  orders . 
L i ke h i s  father, Hank  i s  a correct ions offi cer i n  charge of state 
execut ions, and Hank's anger at h i s  son, wh ich compe l s  h im  to 
cal l a co-worker "n i gger, "  i s  triggered by the son 's emotional  
response to the execution .  Here the father's abhorrence of weak­
ness and emotion i s  put i n  the context of doi ng the job right, of 
prov id ing a good execution .  The issues of rac ism and c l ass 
i nscri bed with i n  the pena l  system and the psych i c  costs on the 
i nd iv idua l s  perform i ng sanct ioned execut ions are, aga in ,  evad­
ed . They are solved when Hank qu its h i s  job and buys a service 
station . Hank qu i ts rac i sm .  
Rac ism i s  put as ide i n  much the  same way Hank  puts h i s  
father i n  a home. Overcom i ng rac ism i s  overcom ing  the father, 
wh i ch i n  the case of Hank's father a l so i nd icates hav ing the 
wrong attitudes about sex and women . Here be i ng  a b igot is 
connected or l i n ked with outdated ideas concern i ng mascu l i ne 
sexua l i ty. Fortu nate ly  that i s  a l l  over by the end of the movie, as 
Hank  is shown to have learned to be a cons iderate lover. 
I n  the movie's fi na l  scene Hank ho lds out h i s  p lasti c spoon 
of chocolate i ce cream for Let ic ia, and she accepts it. Perhaps 
the p lasti c spoon l i n ks Hank  with Leti c ia 's husband-Hank too is 
gu i l ty, and she i s  there to forgive. Does i t  matter? At the end of 
the day or by the end of the movie the fi l m 's treatment of the 
i nterrac ia l  re lationsh i p  i s  a l l  about the wh ite ma le-h i s  need to 
become emotiona l ly  whole, to "overcome" rac ism and b igotry 
so that he can "fee ! ." H i s  sens it iv ity tra i n i ng, or newly fou nd abi l ­
i ty to express h i s  fee l i ngs, occu rs a s  he overcomes h i s  father and 
i s  proper ly appreciated by Leti c i a  for bei ng such a great guy. For 
Letic i a, a re l ationsh ip  i s  pretty much the best she can ask for. 
C lear ly i nterraci a l  romance is presented as prob lematic for 
ma i nstream aud iences . The representation of romance i n  
Monster's Ball i s  particu l ar ly  prob lemati c because i t  i s  made s ig­
n i ficant both i n  the acc l a im  that the fi l m  received and i n  the way 
that it wh ich it norma l i zes the decontextua l i zed b l ack fema le  
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body-a body that can and i s  used to construct and deve lop the 
i dent ity of the wh ite male protagon i st, th us suggest ing that i nter­
rac i a l  rel ationsh i ps are not based on u nderstand i ng and equa l i ty 
but  rather on the benevo lence of wh i te men and the exoti c i sm 
and eroti c i sm of  the b lack fema le body. I n  Monster's Ball Letic i a  
i s  constructed as  a v icti m who l acks agency so  that Hank  can 
take charge of both the i r  l ives. 
Moreover, the fi l m ' s  approach to rac ism as an i nd iv idua l  
cho ice i n  wh ich romance i s  the cata lyst for change, den ies the 
s ign i fi cance of i nstitutiona l ized rac ism (e .g. the pena l  system) 
and the ro le  of soc iety at large. Monster's Ball i l l ustrates how a 
narrative of i nterrac ia l  romance submerges or d i sm isses that 
wh i ch i t  constructs as important-rac ia l  j ustice, by representi ng  
rac ism as  a prob lem that can be eas i l y  identified and fixed 
th rough " love." 
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